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Patient Safety Challenges
•

At the inception of DOH, healthcare quality and patient safety were not systematically
assessed.

•

Extensive internal review of international best practices along with input from consultants
identified the need to adopt a systematic approach for measuring healthcare quality to
improve quality and patient safety.

•

Implementing comprehensive a quality framework with strong regulation was expected to
have a positive impact by minimizing avoidable harm arising from care and environment in
which it is carried out.

•

Monitoring outcome would enable targeting of improvement in patient care and planning of
resources needed to address the priority issues.

•

Abu Dhabi Quality Jawda was established in 2014 to systematically measure and continually
improve healthcare quality and patient safety.

Our Multidisciplinary Approach “Jawda”
•

There was general acceptance among the healthcare providers that quality and patient safety
should be a high priority objective within the whole system
 Many hospitals and other healthcare providers had been measuring some elements of
quality on an ongoing basis.
 Healthcare providers were mandated to report a set of clinical outcome and waiting time
indicators in frequent basis.
 The healthcare providers, both public and private, were actively engaged in developing
Jawda framework

•

The framework focus on four quality domains; effectiveness, patient safety, patient centercare and timeliness of care.

•

DOH was well equipped with the data systems and further enhancements enabled the
regular data collection for the Jawda program.
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Jawda Challenges & Improvements

Data

Provider feedback

Challenges

Mitigation

Improve data collection and reporting timelines
Give facilities for access to their data
Improve claim measures validation

Automate all the Jawda KPI’s submission and
analysis
Develop different dashboard for different
stakeholders
Recruit skilled IT/ data scientist
Latest technologies and AI

Metric discussion panel
Available metrics are limited to outcome
Risk adjustment
No benchmark reference for comparison
Communication

DOH Quality Committee
Consider processes essential to outcomes
Develop case mix risk adjustment
Develop a local benchmarks that are based on
acuity level and volume risk adjustment.
Workshops, one – to – one meetings, and
scheduled individual meetings with management.

SOURCE: Interviews with internal and external stakeholders in HAAD 2014 and visit to the UK and the US

Expand to specialties services
Sharing results with the public

Market impact

Look into top leading causes of deaths (CVD &,
Cancer), complex services (stroke, orthopedics),
and Injuries (pre-hospital ambulance services)
Surveying providers
Raise awareness

Strengths and Opportunities
HCP engagement
Improving patient safety
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Reducing cost

Innovative solutions
Linking quality to payments
and incentives
Public accountability

Jawdas journey of continual improvements
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Q2 2014

Inception of
Jawda program

Q1 2015

•

Conducted
workshop
for all hospitals

1
•

Q4 2014

Publication
of 11 waiting times
and 13 clinical
outcome indicators

Q3 2015

•

Start 1st validation
and improvement
one to one meetings
with hospitals
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Q1 2016

•

Conducted workshop
for all hospitals

Publication of new 13
quality indicators to be
26 in total
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Q2 2015

1st staff engagement
survey
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Q4 2015

start collecting
Published 1st
the data
Jawda Hospital
from hospital using report to GSEC
Jawda portal system

publish the Dental
indicators
in DOH website

published the Quality
and patient
safety policy
•

•

•

Q2 , 2017

Middle east quality
conference

inception the (P4Q)
program

AD JAWDA Awards

Circulars on pay
for quality published
in DOH website
Conduct work shop
for all health care
facilities announce
the pay for quality
program
Clinic, Center,
homecare and long-term
centers
are now in Jawda
program

More than 98%
of ALL healthcare
providers
are now participating
Jawda programs

Q3 2017

•

Collected feedback on
P4Q through
meetings & surveys
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Q2 2016

Q1 2018

•

Q1 2017

•
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Q4-2017

Achieved
implementation
of medical tourism

•

Q2 2018

Announce hospitals
results to the hospitals
Establishment of
Quality Committee

Quality governance was improved by establishing the
quality committee

Jawdas impact on patient safety & healthcare system
50%
cardiac arrest outside critical care areas
31%
Pressure Ulcers

50%
primary emergency C/ section
7%
Perinatal Mortality
20%
Unplanned readmission

Quality culture in Abu Dhabi
Reputation in patient
healthcare safety
Saved by reduced cost

60%
surgical complications
40%
Falls
Waiting time
Source: “Jawda” Quality & Monitoring Team, Department of Health – Abu Dhabi

The Impact of Jawda Continued...
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In conclusion
Healthcare quality and patient safety improvement is an ongoing
journey that requires multidisciplinary actions in accordance with the
best practices.

Wha t we lea rned
How implementing bes t pra ctice
impacted facility’s culture
How we are gea ring up for more bes t
pra ctices implementa tions i n t h e f u t u r e
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